Intercellular communication in a positional field. Ultrastructural correlates and tracer analysis of communication between insect epidermal cells.
The junctional membrane in the epidermal cells of the larval beetle (Tenebrio molitor L.) is comprised of macular gap junctions embedded in septate junctions. Ultrastructural and morphometric analysis of the distribution of gap junctions within the segmental epidermis suggests that this junction alone could account for the high electrotonic coupling recorded for the epidermal sheet. Analysis of the lanthanum-impregnated septate junction makes it doubtful that this junction serves as a communicating channel between beetle cells. A new model for the septate junction is presented in which pleated septa, less than 30 A thick, connect adjacent plasma membranes; the septa themselves are interconnected by two interseptal platforms that are coplanar with the plasma membranes. Iontophoretic injection of organic tracers into single epidermal cells suggests that only molecules of less than MW 1000 can transfer between cells through low-resistance junctions.